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August 22, 2022, 3:00 PM ET 

  
 

A) CONOPS and Research Package Review and Task Force discussion. 
CONOPS (Concept of Operations) and research guidance with templates and examples will be discussed 
during this meeting and feedback from the task force members is expected during the meeting or via 
email after the meeting. 
 

B) Presentation/explanation of Teams 
Based on the consensus from the discussion on the July18th MCSPWG meeting, the following teams are 
constituted and there is an open call for members: 
 

1. Architecting Multi-cloud solutions that implement Zero Trust Principles 
                                1.a challenges 
                                1.b best practices  

2. Continuously Assessing and Authorizing/Certifying Multi-cloud solutions 
                                2.a challenges 
                                2.b best practices  
 
Team structure 

- Two chairs will directly be responsible for each of the task forces listed above.  
 

- For each team, Chairs and task force members are to commit ~ 4 hours/week on participation, 
and contribution focusing on the team’s topic and outcomes. 
 

Meeting logistics 
 
Meeting ID: 825 766 225 
Moderator Passcode: 2335 
https://nist.bluejeans.com/825766225/2335   
  
Phone Dial-in 
+1.202.795.3352 (United States (Washington DC)) 
+1.408.317.9254 (US (San Jose)) 
(Global Numbers) 
================== 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnist.bluejeans.com%2F825766225%2F2335&data=05%7C01%7Cannie.sokol%40nist.gov%7C6d1f7314963848c0c9f808da68fc8cb4%7C2ab5d82fd8fa4797a93e054655c61dec%7C1%7C0%7C637937731153914298%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TZ6nBoGSEsSFDFwOshz5BqMWsdSYJXhpFvMJDHCLSbI%3D&reserved=0
tel:+1.202.795.3352
tel:+1.408.317.9254
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bluejeans.com%2Fnumbers&data=05%7C01%7Cannie.sokol%40nist.gov%7C6d1f7314963848c0c9f808da68fc8cb4%7C2ab5d82fd8fa4797a93e054655c61dec%7C1%7C0%7C637937731153914298%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GjCD2KZB8FpyqXP4LfN3RVrIWA8iDLgQgbZGei3hj8k%3D&reserved=0


 
To unsubscribe from this group, send email to mcspwg+unsubscribe@list.nist.gov 
  
View this group at https://list.nist.gov/mcspwg 
---  
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "mcspwg" group. 
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
mcspwg+unsubscribe@list.nist.gov. 
To view this discussion on the web visit 
https://groups.google.com/a/list.nist.gov/d/msgid/mcspwg/BLAPR09MB66899384F6339D6DF7
292D58F08C9%40BLAPR09MB6689.namprd09.prod.outlook.com. 
 
Questions, please write to 
Dr. Michaela Iorga 
Senior Security Technical Lead for Cloud Computing 
OSCAL Strategic Outreach Director 
Chair, NIST Cloud Security Working Group 
Co-Chair, NIST Cloud Forensic Science Working Group 
Director, ITL SURF Program 
Secure System and Applications Group 773.03 
Computer Security Division, ITL 
National Institute of Standards and Technology 
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